Muscle development and differentiation in the urodele Ambystoma mexicanum.
Muscle differentiation has been widely described in zebrafish and Xenopus, but nothing is known about this process in amphibian urodeles. Both anatomical features and locomotor activity in urodeles are known to show intermediate features between fish and anurans. Therefore, a better understanding of myogenesis in urodeles could be useful to clarify the evolutionary changes that led to the formation of skeletal muscle in the trunk of land vertebrates. We report here a detailed morphological and molecular investigation on several embryonic stages of Ambystoma mexicanum and show that the first differentiating muscle fibers are the slow ones, originating from a myoblast population initially localized close to the notochord that forms a superficial layer on the somitic surface afterwards. Subsequently, fast fibers differentiation ensues. We also identified and cloned A. mexicanum Myf5 as a muscle-specific transcriptional factor likely involved in urodele muscle differentiation.